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THE MIS's0ORl MlNER 
. MISSOURI SCHOOL O~..._ MINES 4 METALLURGY 
Z386 
, HOLLA, MO., WEDNESDAY .JAJtiAJW i2. t938 \:rnrrrnn 1., 
Mr. w. s. Johnson, Theta Tau IFinat ~xrtition-
Chief o Public ·' ,.· .National. co·n-v,e,nt,inn \Wee C ~~ 
Health Engineer Held in Chicago ' Fall ~~~r_._~38 
Monday, Ja .n . 17-8:00 to 11:00; Lect_u res to -A::s,c~I. Over Holidays · .. Cours e: la , 9, 4oob, 1000. 
1 :00 to 4,Qj}-lb, lGOac, 100c, 1301, 
l 
Wort,;of~th Oberbeck and M3 . . 
Dean G. . M. Butler M.issouri 
of Arizona M•ining ·
1 
Aeadamy of 
College, 'ToAddress . Science to Meet 
A.I.M.M.E. Tonight , Here In April 
--0 --




Evana Repreoent .,Tu e'!':l.,y, Jan. 18.-8:00 . to 11:00; Use "Remlnisences' 1 as ,Subject 
~ord At'8ndance 
Is Expected . by 
Local Committee 
Local Chapter CoU:rsF: l e , 3, 400a, 503a, 603, 137-1. - ·-- ~ · 




p, .·G. l\f. Butler , D_irec to r of t. 1e 
. _ A very int ere stin g r ep ort on ~he. WedP ~ day, Jan . l9-8:00 t6 11 1_ Arizona f0,ol~~al Survey "n j Stud ents .of Mil;souri Sc ho ol o --- -- ' National Theta Tau Convention Course : N".l, 108, 429a, 503b, 1430_; Dean of the College of Mines at Mr. -W , Scptt Johnson . Chief Pub- was giv en by w . F. Oberbe ck at l :OO to 4 :00-402a ,', 602_ i the University of.' ~r.ii o~ ·r,svill ad-
Mine s hav e a grea t tr ea t in sto..-e 
for th em thi s coming spr ing with 
,the holdi!l g of th e a nnu al -:neet in ~ 
of · th e Missouri Aca demy of Sci eno,, 
her e at Roll a. For a period of thr e~ 
days · matter s of importanc e in all 
bran ches of scie nce, from et';rnol ogy 
iic ijea ·Uh Enginee1 .-· ·of · Mi_siiouri at the Th eta Tau meeti!lg la s t Thursday, Jan . 20-8:00 to ll:OO; dr ess the Missouri Miniri g and !]'.fet-gave an ·111'formatlve Je.cture "lit the Thursday night. Oberbeck was tlt e Cours e : 402b, 634, l002, 120z. allurgical Association O!l the even-·the A. l:j. 0 , ·E. m e eting Tueooa y delegate of t'ile local chapter. l:OO to 4 :oa-7ab, 401_ ing of Wedn esda y, Janu-.!,ry 12. Dr. i,venini:, "-Ja'!luary 4tfi in Norwo"d Th e convention was the 13th Bi- Friday ·, Ja ·!l. 2l-8:00 to ll:Oo; : .Butl er, one of the em.ine _nt rnen of Haij . "tn bliglnlliil!(, M'r. ·Johnso-, annual National Convention of th _?. the min eral indu s try i!l' th~ W es t . .. Course : 100d , 102. " .. ,·" . ~xplained tliilt ·ni,"' hild ·never ad- Theta Tau Fr.atemity and was he ld Special Rooms and a member of Who' s },\fh d'' in to ph ys ics, will be discusse-:l , ard drei,s,::.q fl ~µdeiff chapte ·r of tli'e '.,\. in the LaSall e Hotel , Chicago. rt 424--Mon. 9:00-Qffic e Am eri ca, will talk · on "Re?' ~is - rese arch ma terial on th ese various S. C. E., 'ii.'1~ thllT it' was difficult to was called the Herman H. Hopkins l402-Mon . 9 ,00- 205 Mec h . cences." subj ects will be pr ese nt ed by m em-compress to°i\fos "f#>rn ,th.e wide field Convention ,in .. -l)onor of Past Nu- l032-Mon . ll:00-108 Nor. Dr. Butler, an ,old friend of Di- bers of the Aca,dem y. of -ptij)lic h.\ii·J.th · engineering that tional ' President . Hopk;ns. l400-Mon . l0:00-204 Nor. rector Ched sey, graduated fro:n tn~ This now promine!lt organiza tion , would i11terest '1¢ cllnical studer,ts . The · 23 chapt ers of Theta Tau 1406 b--Tues. lO:OO-l04 Nor. Colorado School of Mines at Gold- thoug;h of r ece nt origin, ha s ·-1c-He said that 0 '1''ublic -health 'eno:i- : were ·represented by 39 delegatrs 1402- Tu es. 9:00-104 Nor. e!l a:1d has 'irad varied experience j COffi\l)liShed_ much of i-.nportance _;n nf!ering w_as !! relatjv~ly new ph,.s e and alternates. Jimmy Evans act- l~OO-W ed . 10:00-110 Nor. as consulting engineer . for many 1ts bn ef eX1stence. Formed m 1934 of civil engi!leering . and t',rnt th e eq .as .alt ernat e tor foe Iota Chap- 54..5-Tues. l:OO to 4 :00-205 No r . mining companies. He is the auth- 1.t,y a group of scientifically mind ed 11uties of ,the healtll department t o- ter . - Since Theta Tau is an engi- 402-Tues. lO:OO-l0 8 Nor. or of man y bull e tins a!ld several ' and "Missouri mind ed" individuals fla:V were v,ir:, different ·frorq thos e · ... _ - .---M .S.M.--- ·books; and is an inspiring speak er its m embership has rapidly risen to twenty-five ·years ago _. The' publl ~ Continued on page thre e with a real appeal to students. a larg e number. Mem.bers' nip in health officer then was considered .. ,_,. ---M.S.M.--- ''Yardstick" For Senior.s Everyone is welcome to attend this the Academy may be obtained upon a ldnd of police officer and his chill A. I. M. E. meeting, which will be payment of a small annu a l fee, th is weapons were quarantine an<! fumi- Freshmen Entering lndustnJ held in the auditorium of Parker fe e entitlin g the m,ember to fu ll gation. They tried to combat the Th y Hall. I privil eges of t:ne Academy, its pub-epide;:nic aftei, i.t was prevalent. To- Note Change is ear Arrangl')llents for_ Dr. Butler' s lications , etc. day, the 'nealth department employs ln'"·f!_chedule --- address ,,,;ere made through coop er- Director Cheds ey, Dr . Man _n, Dr. doctors, nurses, chemists, engineers il Average Job Will ation with the American Institute woodman, Prof. Carl e ton, Mr and technicians from many fi eld s ---- Pay $124. To of Mining and Metallurgical En- · Armsby, Mr . Hubb ar d, and Proi. to help prevent dis ease. The y hav e Plane Surveying St.art. gineers' Special Co:nmitte e 0 ,.1 Wilkins of Rolla High 13Chool wil recognized the fact tha_t a small To Be Added ---- Speaker s for Local S ec tions and be in charg e of local arrangements, !IJJlOUnt of prevention is wort.h Second Semester 1f the figures showing the stp.r t- affiliated student societies. land L'l taking charg~ ti)er ~ ill as much cure . Mr. Joh!lson explained ---- ing salarie~ and present status of a --- ·-M.S .M.--- sume a man size job . Abou t pOO ou that t:ne demand for t echnician s R egistrar H. H . Arm~by announc- cross section of last years gradu- · o f town members are expected t o and engineers in the health depart- ed rec ently that all freshmen will ating class can be used as an ac- C 6 B · '24 attend th e meetin g here, an4 for cnent is constantly increasing and be required to take a two hou1· curate yardstick for prediction, th e • . " Owers, · - the t:nree days during wh ~eh h e that it promised to be an unlimit e<l course ' in plane surveyi!lg ·next . following things may be prognostl- Moves Ahead m pieeting wiH be held, Rolla y, ill be ·field for engine~rs , .but he also semester. The reason for this ad- cated for this years graduates: a very busy tov.m . A banqlj e t will r $led that a person must like th e dition, "Doc" Armsby stated , wa s Tre average senior th is year who South America be held at Hotel j':dwin Long, and · work if he is to succeed. He sa id t'h.at next year plane surveying will receives ·an e!lgineering job wiil - the remaining tim e will be devot that rthe h~l!\t h depar!-')l ent cqu' ,1. be made a regular required course sta~ 't out at $124 a month . He ha s C. G. Bowers , '24, formerly as- ed to conferences, discussions , anr only sell ~~ !1111('! of P l!'ir tim !? a •nr:! \ for fresh.cnen. As a result, this only about one chanc e in fifty of sistant general manag er of the various forms of entertainm e!lt knowledge as ,t.hr J>'!blic would buy . I year's fr eshmen, then in th e fir st rec ~iving a -~ais e dur in g th e fir st Compagni e Aram a yo de Min es in School of Min es students may at W~e!l !lJl eti4Jeinl~ Js . prev.en fe <l,, semester of their sophomore year, four or fiv e months; ,but he stand s Bolivie, 'nas recently be en mad e te nd th ese func tio ns, which ~houl-; ttifl p.ub¼: 4~~ !\Eli ~11-l!ze the ~n .,- would be taking surveyin & with ,i fairly good chance (about o!le in general rnana i:er of the ~ompapy, ~ pf great val u e to everyone. eo"'-" ':i""t"'.ii, n "u~"'~"'"'o"':i"'- 'p .. a-g<i'"' ""- ,-,,-.v..,.e....,.., ---, ,.-- next year's fr ~shm en. Th e civil three) of receiving a promoti<>n in charge of th e ir operat _lons ilj !----- -- ---- .-----. - engineering department would ·"lot during that time. Chances on e Bolivia , according to w,or(j rec e ived an) se lec ting t ec hni ca l men for em be abli, to accomodate both cla sses ~ ill tak e a trainin g COUiI'Se whi!P by Prof . Forbes from their N . Y. ployi:nent . 
The General Lectures 
Com~ittae Pr~sents . 
bec,ause of in suf!icient equipment he is working. office. Bowers visite<! th e campus Mr. Bow ers is we ll r ememb er ed and instructors . i he above assumptions were abl e of M S M last spring whi)e in th e by man y of Rolla's ·old timers, and Fr es hime:1 who wisn to do so may to be made after a study of data Unit e4 Stati,s fPUrchasing eq uip- t';,ey extend their best wishes of omit the .surveying cours e n ext coll ec ted !rom memb ers of tJie ment for th e prop erti es in Bolivia, ~ucc ess in hi s poition. sem es t er "if th ey will register in cla ss of '37. Fifteen per ce!lt of th e e,p,titiA HQdge I advanc e f9r on e of th e four credit class responded to a qu es tionalr 2 -!l(Mll•M~~-~-~~-.. ~ ... -- ... ..... -~ 
"ttlexico Fro~· '!'h~ Pan- ;:r~~ s~~":e s~:~e~:u~~r";~~:; Oontlnued on P<Li<e th ree. Wb ? Wb ? Wh ? '9~ ~qW'~~" to be cours es w ill · not be offered, how---_- · M.S .M.-- . en. _ at. ere. Girq ~'U!'$Y. Night. I eve r , unl ess at lea st ten studenis ''H' p d \\ NOTIOE!-Heeds of Or~tlons: . -::-:--::-- enroll eac h lime. Th ere is a $15. it ara e 1n ord er to pe Included i" this ca len dar , yo ur a ct iyit r "~ f'!!~~ f'rC!'Jl '[he f:1n-Ameri• ;1ee for th e s~mm-er co ur se. · mu st be ent ered o:, the Regis trar' s Calendar 10 days in &d-ean Highway" is the s ubj ect of ! The addition of the tw o 'nour To Be Featured 
c11r~\'!. ljg<!i;~·s ill11st rate-q jecture credit cours~. one lec ture ' perio-:1 at Rad1'0 Club Dance ~9 be give'!_ "I'hlJrs<!ay nii;ht. Tr, ,· ! and on e thr ee hour laborato ry 
{i!th !!'l P-1e q.e!!~:~ l ~ ct.ures PIO- ! oeriod per w~ek . will rai se t he ----lq'I\!.':!, his tra ve logue ,y,U r eveq l freshman sc herlul e to ·a gra!td tot 3 1 At last some ki nd soul ha s drop-
many intere stinf features about ! of twe nty-on e credit hou ~s. ped a bug into th e ear of o:ie of ~~! ~uµtern ne1ghbor. l According to 00o c•1 Arm sby, th e our cain pus or ga nizations , and as u 
.?1exicq i~ an u~f ~p,iliar su\:)j ec~ I pr ese nt three hour drawing cour se res ul t we are goi ng to hav e some -
to "!~st of \15, c~iefly beca us e o f ! wil l be r educc-<1 to two cred it hour s. t hin g to liven up t'11a t dea-d space 1~f !!'-~~ o! l,r~•s port,tio 11 fact \i- l Th e specia l lec ture course wlll be 
I 
betwee n se m es_ters. T he Radi ·> 
ties, Th f rec ently co:npl et e~ P an - : in creas ed to two 'nour s per week CJ uh ,s spo nsoring a dan ce Satur-
A1:1eric~n H ig!>w:1y Pro mis es to ! fo r on e sem es ter , and w ill ca c,-yt d:ay ni ght , J anuary 22, 1938. 
better acq uaint us with th e man y two credit hours . All frc shme:i I Th e "h a-:ns" are go ing to install 
interesting fea t\l res of tl r:.t un ique j that have ha!'l hi gh sr,ho 0 1 tri..,.on• ; a public addr:ss syste m in th e gym, 
country . . om ctry w ill t ake plane surv ey ir ~ a :,,d so we will be abl e to dan ce to 
Captain Hod ge was o:-ie of th~ . t h e first se-:ne!=:ter and th e specia l th e natio n' s best orchestras., both 
first touri sts to traver se th e un- : lrct ure cou r se thP ~0cond sc mPst er. ! recordin gs a nd r adio broad casr . ..:. 
completed _hi ghway wnen he maje , All ot her freshmen will te ke rn O \ The dance wi ll bei;in -at 9 p. m., . in 
his firS t tn p ,n l9.32· H e thus en_- specia l lectu re course the first se- 1 ord er th at dan cing may st a rt w:ll> 
counterel man y d an ge r s. an d dil - • m es t er. This ,v iii give next ye-ar' s i th e "Hit Parad e ''. 
ficq~ties wh ich were !lot pres'!nt freshme n a twenty . crr-dit ho ur \ Admiss i~:1 will be 50c stag, 25<' 
va nce. 
! WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 12 
St . Pat's Boa rd , 7 :00 p. m. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Club R oom 
Ir a R em se n , 7 :30 p. rq .. . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . .... Chem . 
Milit ary Depa rtm ent , H :00 a. m .. ... . ... . . .. .. .. Auditorium 
A. I. M. M. E., 7:30 p. m. . ..... .. . . ... Auditorium 
Blue Key Lunc'heon, 12 :00 noon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Paris h Hou~ 
, THUR SDAY , JANUARY 18 
Gen eral Le ct ure--Captaln W. W . Hodg e, 8: p. m., Auditor ium 
Glider Club, 7 :00 p. m.. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . ........ Mech. 
FRIDAY, JANUARY: H 
B-:isketball-Maryv ille . . . . . .. .. .... . . . . 
Gam e, Fi sh and Co':lservatio n Associatio n , 
7 :30 p. m. 
Student Coun c il Forum, 11:00 a. m ..... 
Loan Committee, 11 :00 a. m . ....... . .. .. 
SA'l'URDAY, JANUARY 15 
lnterfraternity Dance 
MONDAY, JANUARY 17 
Gym 
. Aud itorium 
. Auditoriu:n 
.. Club Room 
Community Chorus , 7:00 p. m.. . . Phys. Leet . Room 
TUESDAY'. JANUARY 18 
Min er Board (Editorial), 7:00 p. m. ... . .... Pow er Pbmt 
Band, 7:30 p. m .. .. .. .... . .......... . .......... Audi tori um 
WF.DNESDAY, JANUARY J9 
Alph ·a Chi Sigma, 7:00 p. m. . ... 
Blue Key, 7:30 p. m . . ....... ... ... . . 
. . . . Chem. 
Club Room Continu ecl on P~~e rh ,•p"'- schedu le, R!l inCrease of one hour , dr ag. Brm g a ga l and save a 
over th e schedu les of the past year s quarter. We ll , see you -at tne dance. i ~~"'"""~MW 
PAGE TWO 
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rbsociated Colle6iale Press 
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Publish ed eve ry Wednesday during the college year 
MINER BOARD 1937-38 
THE i\ITSSOURI 1UNEB 
,. 
with eagerness. The people of Rolla. excep t the hotel 
owners, are a bit too g lad wh en St . Pat ·s is ovc1· for it 
to be cl asse d as a success in n •y mind . 
If I h ave rambeled a bit-b lam e it on the subjcc .~. 
Honestly t h o' I would en jo y com ing bi,ck to Ro ll a a,-,rt 
seeing a REAL OLD.TBrn !:;'l'. l'A'l "S. I 'll be w atd,-
ing th e l\Ii.ne i- for devclopn,ents - 1 ,rnuld lik e to con,e 
back . 
of the son of Fer dinand a:id Is.~-
bc!Ja who was calle<l Ferditiza after 
his n1other ru1d fath er. 
Reme mber th e Sovie l hen? 
Were ner chic ks red ? 
Red apples are th -. rewards Pro f. I 
- Un iversity News 
_ ___ _ ___ _ ________ _ A_N_'_O_I_,D __ l\_II_·r-;_·_J;_;R_. _ __ 1 Lo,en E . Donel
son of th e journ-al-
' .ism rlepartm en t at South Dakota 
:---------------------------~ I St.ate Colleg,:,, •prese!\tB eve ry Fr :-
1 
YOU KNOW THEM TQO I iday to stud ents of his reportin:: j i class for the best stories of the 
By llay E. Vaughn j week. 
~----------------------------, Thi s week takes us to foe Sigma Miner Board, lettered L'l track, wus Mary drow- a little car 
Pi Hou se to investiga te t he mer it of humou r editor of th e Rollamo, 
the frate rni ty tr easurer , Roger _C. pledg ed the Epsilon Pi Omicron , 
Titt el, senio r meta llurgis !. 
All of you who wer e on the cam - was a cadet corpo ral in th e R.O.T . 
pus last spring remember Titl e! by C., nnd was ra te<l in th e upper 15 ~t 
It wa i a new V-8 
Now Mary ,plays a little harp -
She <lidn't see th e freight . 
- Tribun e. 
his role of St . Patrick duri:l g th e of th e class by Phi Kappa Phi . Dur • We d,m't like 
our Profs at all 
annual celebration . He left Ches- ing his nei<t year he served a; vice- In fact we thin
k they're punk . 
ter , Illinois High School in '34 to pr esi-.i ent of the Sig-:na Pi frat ern• Th ey ,:,uuipen 
th eir pencils with 
enter M. S. M. in Septemb er, 1934 . ity, j unior associate e<litor of th e ou r k:1ives 
Editor-in .Chi ef ········•··•····················· ···-····-- -···········J. R. McCloi;key 
.: usiness Manager ················ ··· ····· -··- -·--··· ···- ·'······· E. W. Simpso 1, 
l\fanaging Edi tor ···•··············- ··················- ···- ············.E. L . Clarid g, 
.Advertising Manager ········ ······· ····-········· ········ ········-· ·····••·· A. D. -BHsF 
-Circulation Manag er ····· ······ ········-· ··-·· --··•··· ··- ···· H . W. Kuhlmann 
~r. Associate Editor s ······· ··· ····· -· ······H . F. Crecelius , W . L. Go elkel 
During his first year Miner, humour editor of th e Rolla - To •:nark us down a flunk. 
he pledged and was mo, a member of t he St. Pa t's -o--
given me-:nbership in Board, and lett ered in track. Thi s : By l!l two•thlrds majority 
~. 
th e Sigma Pi fra• yea r Tlttel ls treasur er of his fra- the student tbo<ly of Park Co
llei;a 
ter!lity, played in ternity, treasurer of th e St . Pat' s officially accepted Dutch datin
g as 
th e R.O.T.C. l;land, Board , vice•presid ent of th e Inter- a new social eustom on the campu
s. 
went out for track, fraternity Council, humour editor ' Th e odd part about th e voting 
was 
and ·was rated !!Chol- of the RolllUllo, and is a member of that women were equally in f
avo~ ,fr . .Assoeiabe Editors ............ ....... ..... . ~ .. E. H. Johnson , J. C. Mom·e 
-&por ts Editor ....... ....... .............. .... ..... ............ ....... ... ........ . R. C. Tit te l ast ically in the up- th e Tau Beta Pi frat er ninty . of th e idea. 
Assis tant Busin ess Manager ·····-····· ·······--· ····- ···· · J. R. Glatth aa r 
Assistant Circulation Manager ····•-··········-··-- ···--·· ·· L. S. Lyon 
-:Exchange Editor ··· ··•··········· ·-···- ········ -·· ·····-· ·····-··· H . 0 . Steinm etz 
per one fifth ot '.he We may easily pred ict Titt el t 0 
class . During, his attain mor e than ordinary succ ess ---o---
sophomore year he was given mem-1 ln th e busin ess world by reason of "I'v e got a frie
nd I'd like you to 
-----& W . Standard . 
Staff . 
M. Bolotsky 
J. A. Emery 
T. W. Kelly 
C. L. Cowan 
R. G. Prough 
R. Fl. Vaughn 
J. A. Larsh 
• • 
Associate 
C. H . Cotter-ill 
Fred Mueller 
W. G. Waddington 
• • 
W. A. Ba.um stark 
W.J. Carr 
G. L. Mitsch 
W . F. Oberbeck 
W . P . Ruemmler 
B. C. Compten 
Members 
Eugene Hall 
M. 0 . Packard 
bership in th e Editorial Staff of t',1e his enviab le record ·aere. meet." Athl eti c Girl : "What ca.'1. he do~• 
Gleanin1s From 
Our Exchanges 
moonlight; moonlight with TO · 
manc e, and finall y romance with 
marriage . 
-N. W. Missouri . 
Chorus Girl: "How muc'n dou .\n 
ha s he got?" 
Lit erary Girl: "What does he 
read?" 
Religious Girl : "What church 
does he go to ?" 
According to a recent dispatch Any STC Girl : "Brother, lead me 
"So keen is the coIDJ)etition for j of the ACP, one out of every t'nree • to him." 
st udent s nowaday s," says John R. boys and girls who graduate from 
--s. w. Standard . 
Tuni s in October's Scribner's, "th;,t high school last year ar e in colleze ---1\1
.S.M .---
.Jetter sales force t.'nan teaching 
some American colleges ·have a far · --<>- DID YOU KNOW? Silas Clam 
FACULTY ADVISER ... .......... ...... .......... ...... ..... DR. J. W . BARLEY staff." And Mr. Tuni s backs 
~ his 
Lies on the floor. 
He trie<l to 5la-:n 
Some people can tell tl me ac-
curat ely with neither '8. watch nor 
th e sun . Scientists in Princeton 
University got to thinkL'lg about 
t'ills, studied human brain waves, 
and recently reported that we all 
case against t he great Americ an 
Entered as second class matter Apr il 2, 1915, at the post offi ce scramble for students with 
facts A swinging do
or . . 
at Ro lla , Mo., und er th e Act of March 3, 1879. and figure s about college
s who of- "I'm getting a taste of religion !" 
fer everything to prospe ct ive in- cracke d the cannibal as he a te th.-, 
mates from a $25 r efund on tuiti rm missionary. Subscription Price 
Do mestic, ljil.50 per y ear; Foreign, $2.00 ; Single Copy 8 cents if they take Bible Study to a guar-
AN OLD MINER ON ST. PAT 'S 
~
Edito r of Th e Miner, 
l\Iis so uri Schoo l of • lin es , 
Roll a , .Missouri. 
D ea r Sir: 
I happ en ed to pick up a copy of the i\[ineP on Kew 
Year' Day-it brought ba ck many h a pp y memori es of 
my d ay s at M. S. M. For four years I 'looke d for, ,·a rd 
to gett in g out-many yea r s hav e found me longing tQ 
be bac k . I do come ba ck at St. Pat's, but you b an, 
ch anged it too mu ch fo r me to attempt it ap.y_more. 
• •!, • ·.t! · ··,· 
P leas e exc use what follows, b u t I fee l that m ru1_v 
al umni would jo in me in saying i t. It is no,t meant to 
·be a gr ip e- let me ca ll it a word of advic e· to th e Min -
ers of today. 
Y ester year St. Pat's dawned with every citi zen 
a nd student in Ro ll a down at t h e F ri sco d epot to we] . 
c·omc th e h ero of the Engin ee rs ', St . Pat. H e was es • 
c:orted to th e famous Long car for the parad e. Ev er y 
Sen ior march ed in th e pa r ade, armed with a Shill alah, 
( t he Shilla lahs were fumi sh ed hy th e fre s hm en), and 
. wea rin g co lors fittin g to th e day. Th e cere mony of t he: 
kn ig htin g wa s or de rl y a nd condu cted ,-it h an ai r ot 
l'St ec m, n ot mocke ry as h as bee n the ca.sc in r ece n t 
.vca rs . R eprese ntativ e float s of the bu s in ess men of 
Rolla co lored th e parad e . Eve ry one in Ro lla pw·chns• 
ed a button that let them in to (•Yery fu n ctio n od' the oc • 
c:asion. There wa s a min st r el held in the afte111oon, lt 
l'ree sho w was given for th e children down town . The 
dances in the gym were, of co ur se, t he topping cveut 
of th e whole sho" ·· EYery st ud ent in schoo l stayed for 
St. Pat's. ·wh en one •ms fo.-ced to miss th e event he 
was sincere ly sympath ized with by the r es t of the st11-
d ent body. As I und er sta nd it , now only a handful of 
the students stay . \V e didn't get the most expensive 
01·chest r a in the country, bn t w e never had a kick abont 
the qual it y of mu sic. Then too " ·c had more to speu<l 
for other eYents--and om· admission price was within 
the rea ch of every student. W e looked upon St. Pat', 
,is a celcb ,·at ion for the students, faculty, and for the 
1•itizens of Roll a- not a big frat ern ity drunk. This ma y 
be a bit harsh. bnt it is truly the impress ion lef t wi t!, 
me after r ecent t. Pat's. \\' e had our s, shall I say r•'-
freshments, but we had a celebration that was l ooked 
I orwa,-d to by e1·ery student and e1·cry cit izen of Roll a 
ant eed, streamlined social life. 
Th e refund on Bible Study is 
cer tainly a novel approac h, but th e 
social life appea l is jus t one o{ 
those good old sta ndbys that every 
college stud ent who cou ld thumb 
foe pages of a well illustrat ed cat • 
alogue has been subjected to. Re-
-:nem ber the pictur es of th e beauti• 
ful coeds-coe ds shooting bows and 
arrows, coe<ls skippi ng around a 
May .Pole, coeds smiling coyly Rt 
some bashful looking guy who 
some day might be you? Th·at is 
abo ut the tim e when the eas ily dr.• 
luded stud ent stops worr ying About 
getting a B in Ch emistry, and 
starts debating Dinner Jack et v , 
Tails . 
Peopl e ,w10 decry t'ne lack of 
ser iousness of purpos e in stud ent s 
enterin g college might well page 
throu gh th e colorfu l lit eratur e put 
out by some of our leading U'li-
versiti es ; th ey might read Mr. 
Tuni s's ar tic le ; then th ey might 
t'nink a little .--Stud ent Life . 
Then t he re we r e th e Germans in 
th e Work! War who na-:ned th eir 
ships aft er jokes so Lhe E nglish 
wouldn 't get ,them . 
Flour of youl h- We've heard th at 
college-b re<l means a four-year loaf 
ma de wit'n dad's dou gh. \Some 
crust, eh ? 
A "Barefoot Day" is observPd 
each year at Oklahoma Junior Col· 
lege. One day every spring, th e 
stu denls and faculty must sh,' d 
their shoes and pad about the cam-
pus on nude feet. 
If it's ro man ce you're after, girls, 
wc.-ar w h ite. Exp er im ent ers ut 
Westminste r College, Pennsylvania, 
·nave found that gir ls dr essed in 
white get mor e offers of -:narr lai;?. 
White, they say , is connected with 
have ele ctric clocks in our heads 
Maude Ada!llS, sta ge celebrity of but most of them ipake poor tim ~ 
years past, is the new head of th ,e pieces because th ey run too fast. 
dram a depa rtm ent of St ep.hens Col- These brain clocks tick fro:n 1D 
lege. S-ne Is proba bly the best pa id to 40 times a second. At each tick 
of all U. S. college teachers. She'll an electr ic wave spreads out from 
earn $10,000 for teaching tw" th e cerebral spheres. This goes on 
month s. wh ether you're aw ake or asleep . 
I -o- Some day , perhaps, we may all be 
Very few peop le hav e ever hea rd walki ng a larm clocks. 
I . ,-
Eyes Over The Campus 
TH£ To AL FllATERJJflY NS> ~ HOUSES It-I 
11-iE U.S. IS '85,000.~ . 1HE Avew.£ HOOSE IS WO!m-1 f 28, 118.04-/ 
"/t!~ :TERNl1Y HOOSE 
, . FURNISHINGS 
- ' • ALONE corr 
0000 
(X)(JNTRY POS'S'ESSE:S 
AT LEAST ONE CHAPll:R-
OWNED RADIO.' 70% <FT\£ fOJSES HAVE 
I ,ABLE TENNIS SETS-44% 
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THETA TAU MEETING 
--o---
Continued O'n Page Three 
mad e on a point basi s. Th e sc ho lar- "YARDSTICJ{" FOR SENIORS 
ship , eff ici en cy, activities, a nd pro - ENTERING INDUSTR ,l:' 
gress of eac h chapt er will be co~- TIIlS YEAR 
THE GENERAL LECTURES 
COMMITTEE PRESENTS 
CAPTAIN HODGE sidered in fig uring th e point s. 
neering fraternity, a ll those at- Tn e in st a llin g of two mor e char - Conti·n d f Contin ued from Pag e one 
sor of the local Photo g raphic Club. 
Th e Tim e: 8:00 p. m. Thur sda/, 
January 13th. 
The P lace: Parker Hall Audi-
tending th e convention we r e fu- ter s were considered buit no actio n ue rom page one . tor ium. 
ture engineers. Th e to( a l m emb er- k . 1 st h h d The Admis sion: Seaso n 'Tick et o :· was ta ·e n. Th e pros pec tive chap- sent out by the sc hoo l ear l th' ts a summ_ er w en e ma e hi s 
ship of Theta Tau is 6700 at the t e r s -ar e located at Louis b st itut e, y second tnp over th e compl e ted 50 ce nt s . 
present time a n d 805 men were Chi cago, and Lehi g h University, fall. Th e d ata , w hich is co n side r- , ht gnway. It was necessary to ob- -- - il l S "1- --
. · h d f RADIO CLUB ]l[EETING )'1ttiated during t e pas t bt- a nnu 'dl 
I 
Bet hl ehem , Pennsylvania. e air]y re pr ese ntativ e, md1cates tam special per: rnss1on from th e 
period. Th e convent10n ba nqu et was th at th ere 1s ltttl e to choo se be- Mex ica n Gov ernm ent for hi s fir st The Radio Clu b met la st W "1-
Oberbeck reporte-d that mo st of g 1ve,i by th e Chica go Alumni As- tw ee n the sta rtmg sa lari es m th e tnp, but th e n egot iatio ns for h is I n es day evenmg, January 5, in No1•-
the sess10ns of t he convention we!'e I soc1at10 n of Th e ta T a u on Thur s- differ ent bra:iches of en gin eer in g, seco nd journ ey took onl y 20 m.in - wood Hall. Dur ing the r eguiar 
given over to the plannin g of ac- / da y ni g ht , Dece mber 30. D . B I although not a ll th e depar tm ent s ut es at the customs port. busi,ie ss me e ting, w ith J. S L ,,_ 
tiVJties for the co:ning year . Tnese Fnsb1 e, Delta Cnapt er and pr es i- 1 are r eprese nt ed in th e dat a. I The lecture conta ins over o:w ·Grand in charge, the club decid ed 
plans include a news letter which dent of the Chicago A]u,:nni A s- It mu st be r em1>:nb ered t hat th e hundr ed la nt ern elides, ma~y of to sponsor a danc e Saturday ni gh t , 
is to be sent to all of th e alumni of socration, mad e . th e welcoming nljater1a l was co ll ecte d before th e which are in natural co lor. They Januar y 22. Afiter th e discus sl(,' I 
the frat ernity and also a dir ecto ry speech. Eric J. Schrad er , Alpha curr ent b usiness r ecession had w ill show the points of int eres t to of th e dance, a commi tt ee ,Vas a.)~ 
of all members of Theta Tau , past Chapt er, was the principle speaker ga ined any imp etus , and w hethe r i touri st s, t.'"J1e customs of th e native s pointed to repair the receivin g 
and present. The region a l m ee t- of the eve :iing . H e 1s th e only ltv- or ·~ot ;t is indi cati ve of t he sa la ri -•s ·and typical lands cape s. A feat u re I antenna of the short wave set 
1ngs for next year were di scussed I ing found er of Th eta Tau . In hi s the pr ese n t gra dull.tin g c lass may l of intere st to us, who t h 1!1k of go- F o1lowmg th e bu sin ess •.n ee ti r: ·". 
and all the chapters were urged to talk h e traced t'i,e history of th e e,q,ect depe nd s upon busine ss :o ;,- I in g west to th e Pacific Ocean, 1s J S LeGrand gave an expla na ' !o, 
se nd delegates to the region,,! fr aternity a nd the progress it is I dition s in the next few month s. If, th a t on e· can go south ft om th ? of a n ew 'mgh -e fftc1en cy po\\ ' '•r 
meeting in their region . m a kin g . He spo ke of its growt h as m any n oted eco no mis t s have Atlantic to th e Pacific in Mexico. i -amplifier that ha s bee_n . r ecenU y 
Another interesting item brought durin g the la st two years and ex - predicted, bus in ess picks up in th e Photo g raphy has be en th e Cap - deve lo ped by th_e Bell T e lephoh e 
befor e t'ne conventio!l was th e E r ic press e-d the wish of ·all tho se pr e- be g innin g month s of 1938, thi s tain' s pet happy for fift ee n yea r •;, Labor ato ri es. After this d\ sc\ 1S-
J. Schrad e r Scholar ship Aw a rd. sent whe!l he said he hop ed it year's sen iors will fi!1d th emselv ·}s durin g w'ni oh time he has accum - sio n th e me e iirig a djo_urn ed . 
This award will be given to one uf would co n t iou e to grow as rapidly upon gra duation in about th e 
1
1 ul ated a very , i!1teres tin '5 co llec liun - .- M.S .M .--
lhe chapt ers ·and the award wi ll oe in th e futur e. same position as tho se of last year. of photo g raph s. H e is al so a spon - Patronize our 0 advertisers 
The loudest '~~'(I 
bride ever spoke !
...., 
Even after such throat-taxing 
scenes, ANN SOTHERN finds 
luckies gentle on her throat~. 
4. "NOW AS REGARDS T02ACCO ..• 
Luckies' flavor has always appealed 
tome very much. So I was interested 
to •read recently that Luckies are 
the favorite cigarette among the 
tobacco experts themsdves ." 
5. AUCTIOt<,lE1:RS, BUYERS AND WAREHOUSEMl:N 
must be able to judge tobacco at a glance. 
Sworn , records show that among independent 
experts , Luc kies have twice as many exclusive 
smokers as all other brands combined . With 
men who know tobacco best ... it's Luckies 2 to I, 
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Th e Min er s w,ere se t back 
t he ir heel s Saturd ay nl ght by 
on Th e Sigma Pi 's a nd Fr es hm en 
INTRAMURAL BOXING \INTRAMURAL BASKETBALL A w h 'd 
--o-- · l3 teams wi.Jl play n round robin , 3
. g M . .. 
a w ill p iny off th e foot ba ll fin a ls, 
classy fast breaking outfi t in Drury Frid \\Y, Januar y 14th, a t 4 :00 p. m. 
Th e intramural boxin g an <l 
I 
sch edule, _ 12 g'!mes for ea ch . Th e 1 
BIJ'leS 
wr es tlin g tourll1lm~nt will tak e gam es Will be played ,n 4 qua~ler s, · In Texas 
plac e Feb. 25 and 26. i 8 minut ~s each, wit'11 a 2 mc:rnte 1 __ _ _ 
Coll ege in one of th e la ~t r.st play ed 
gam es ever see11 on 1-l!is court. 
Drury had som e sm a rt ball l]nnd-
ler s that slipped und er th e guard s 
tim e after time for ba skets a:id 
sunk long on es v,ith th e greate st of 
ease, T'ne quint et compri sin g o f 5 
almo st equal smooth wo ~kin g ba ll 
handlers that held the Min er s at 
bay nil ev ening . But ,th e Min ers 
had improv ed also i:i t eam work, 
working bett er as , a unit Uran thi s 
scrib e had see n th em be for e and 
Ea c11 group may enter two m en r est period betwe en quarters , 'd!li I Announcem ent ha s come from 
in each we ight. It is important lo 5 minutes al th ,e half . T)le N. I . 
oulcla sse_d tbe Mln r team in all note that no entri es will be rec eiv- A. A. rule s will be used other than Koun
ze, ,Texas of th e marria ge 
wa ys thou gh, find ing it COCTIJ7.ir a l- ed after F eb. 1. this . .there
 on Novemb er 15th of Arth ur 
on th e lowe r football fi e ld. 
iy ely easy ,to s ift throu gh the d e- The point syst em and sc hedul e Each t eam must provid e a m'11 ~- W
oerheide, Jr., of St. 1fuis w! ·,c, 
fe:ise . of match es will be po st ed on F eb. for scoring and timing . Th e Dept. gradu
ated from th e Misso'!ri Sc:.100 1 
Drury led from th e sta rt wi,th 6th. wi•II lur.iish a score book a nd ev e ry of Mine
s , Jun e , 1936. "Art" wa s a 
Watt s :nat chin g lon g shot for lon g W eights ar e as foll ow s : scor e must be turn eil in. If teams m em
ber of the Sigma Nu frat ern i-
shot with White and Moor e of t:i e \Vrestllng ar e ti ed for fir st plac e at th e end ty, T
au Beta Pi and Phi Kappa Phi. 
Drur y team in th e firs t pa rt but Und er 126 lbs of th e schedul e a play-off will be I :in his se nior yea~ be wa,s chos e"\ 
Drur y slow ly a nd steadily pull ed 126 u:ider 135 lbs arrang ed. No gam es are to be I M
aJpr of the R. o. T . C. 
a wa y with the i r gr eater accurd cy 1135 und er 142 lbs postpon ed (a school conflict m a y 1 · Hi
s bride, Miss Win ston And er -
with loop er s th e m a in fe a tur e of 147 u,nder 148 lbs mak e it n ecessary to postpon e '' son is the daught er of Dr. Walt er 
they wer e playin g a mu ch fa st er th e fir st part and qui ck SDRP.PY 148 .und er -155 lbs .game
. If such a cas e should occur I Anderson, 'well known physician o f 
brand of ball. T'ne Drury te a m play ing and ex pert ba ll h a ndlin g 155 und er 165 lb s both 
t eams must agr ee lo play at southeast T exa s. 
in th e latt er P'drt with Drury co111- 165 und er 175 lbs la t er op en dale . Mr. Park er should "A
rt" is an en g in ee r wit.'11 th e 
Jng out on top at the end .of t'.1e Heavy wei ght be notified wh e::i both teams a gr ee Shell 
Petroleum Company and M s 
hall to th e tun e of 31-17 . Boring on th e dal e. An outsid e official char ge 
of som e of th e well s in th e 
-
PROGRA)( 
Th e second ha lf was a fea tur e of Und er 126 lbs w ill be used, in ord er to finan ce Big Do
m e Field. The coupl e ha ve 
ROLLA·MO THEATRE Fuzzy Whit e 's loopi ng shot s, W es t- 126 under 135 lbs this. Each t eam mu st pay 15c to a home in Lib erty, T exas. o:1er 's qui ck cu ts a nd pivot s, 1135 und er 142 lb s th e r efer ee befor e t'ne game start s, ---M.S .M- · __ 
Moor e 's st erlin g pl a y a t ce nt er , and 142 und er 148 lbs or th ey may pay Mr . Parker $1.70, 
Sat. ll?ld Sun. Matinees l: ,30 & J :JO Jame s and Ewi ng 's a ll ·ar oun1 pla y 148 und er 155 lbs which wil
l cov er th e sea son. Th e •ROY LINDGREN HONORED 




that put Dru ry wa y ah ead in spit e 155 under 165 lbs Dept. will pay th e r es t of th e o f-
Selected Short Subjects on 
Every Program 
of th e snap py •play o f Wil son , 165 und e r 175 lb s licinls fe e , and al'jO giv e a trophy. Ro
y A. Lindgren, '23, Sup er in-
Wutt s and N cs ley. Th ~ Miner s He a vy weight Po int s will be scored as follow s : tende
nt , Blast Furnac e Dep.ict-
w er e good bllt Dr ur y was qu ite th ~ Workou ts will st-a rt a l th e gy m 10 points for entra.'1ce ment
, Wiscon sin St ee l Work s a.1-j 
bett er. on J a n. 17. Mr. Bullm a n w ill g ive 10 points for each gam e won Intern
ational Harv es t er Co-:npan y , 
Fri. and Sat., Jan. 14 and 15 In the pr elimin a ry , N ew bur g in stru ction s at 4:30 da ily . All en- Th e winn er could scor e 230 poi!1ts at So
uth Chicago , Illinois, has been 
·Hig'n beat the Miner B t eam 32-26. tries mu st 'nave th e exa ct we ight Th e winn er of th e ba sk etball nomi
nat ed to re ce ive the J. E. Double Feature Program 
Luise Rainer, Sp encer Tra cy , 
Eddie Qulllan In 
lllinens B F P of each man enter ed. t la- Johnson
, Jr., ·award for 1937. Thi s 
4 0 1 tourn a m ent gels 100 poi::i s award is mad e by the America
n 
F, Watl .5 
"Bl:G CITY" 
F, Ballman 
F, Nestl ey 
F , Spaulding 
C, Ri eke 
1 0 1 - - -M.S.M .-. - -- ward the intramural cup. Institute of Mining and Metallurg
-
INTRAMU .., •L S':l7TllnlrTNG In ca se of a ti e gam e a one rnin-
0 O 1 ......, .... ..,_,._,.,'f icnl Engineers each year to som o ute rest period, then a force min-
I o 1 promising engineer select ed be-
3 1 Th e Sw imming Mee t will be held ute over-time will begin. All _teams caus e if meritorious r esearch, i:i -
No. Z-Dick Foran in 
1 in th e pool F eb. 1st a ~d 2nd , a t 4:30 must be o:1 th e floor 10 minut es vention, or contribution to t
h e 
l 1 0 ' p. m. No entri es will be r eceived I pr eceding th e game. I . l 1·t t f iron or C, Wampl er Sat. Matinee starts at 1 :30 
1 
G, Wil son 
"PRAIRIE THUNDER•• 
1 0 11 , prof ess 1ona 1 era ur e o 
1 1 2 aft er Jan. 26th . . Th e Intramural group s ar e num- ·1 stee l a long th e lin es with whi
ch 
' Each group may en ter 2 m en m ber ed ns follow s : t of essional activities of th e 
0 0 2 ' th e individual eve nt s and on e team I- Triangl e Ile pr E J hnso J were chi e
f-
Admtssion 10 and 15 cen ls G, Clayto n , 
1s t Ni,gnt sh_ow 7:00. Adm . 10 & 25c G, Ka mper 
CC) 
G, Racnm e 0 1 1 . late J. . o n, r., 
I
m th e relay. 2--Sophom eres 
MIDNIGHT ~CORE SHOW 
Sat., Ja.n. 15th, 11 :00 p. m. 
Ruby Keeler and Lee Dixon in 
The event s are a s follow s : 3--Junior s ly concerned. 
:i,o 6 11 M. s. M. is proud of the attain-
Drury B F P Fr ee Styl
e-40 yard s 4--Kappa Sigma 'm ents of on e of her graduates in 
, Br eas t Strok e-- 100 yard s "- Pi K·appa Alpha · 
F . W hit e 6 o v Metnllurgicnl Engin eering. She " 1 I Fr ee Styl e-- 200 yards ~ "igma Pi 1 1 
F, Beesa r e 
"R¥DY, ~G F, We ston er 
1 1 .,.__, especially proud of suoh a oya l Back Strok .e-- 100 yards 7- Lambda Chi Alpha 
AND ABL;E" I F , Thomp so n 
C, Moore 
2 1 alumnus as Roy Lindgren . 
3 Fre e Styl e- 100 yards 8--Kappa Alpha ---M .S.M .---
C, Th om pson 
Sun. and Mon., Jan 16 and l 'l G, E w in g 
Claud ette Cplb ~rt and Cha s. Boy e r G Simp son 
0 O O I Diving - 7 div es-4 r equir ed, 3 9--Theta Kappa Phi 
5 1 1 
optional 10- Freshcnen L O V E R S 
0 O !l Medl ey R clay - 180 yards 11-Sigma N.u 
3 
1 4 R elny - 160 yards 12-- Seniors 
0 0 O Th e point syst em will be po sted . l3-Alphn Lambda Tau 
0 0 0 All m en ar e e lig ible exce pt th ose All game s must -be play ed 
0 0 cl ,who mad e n le tter in swimm ing. ·sc., eduled: (Schedu ,le m;id e from 
5 1 1
1 --- M.S .M .- -- abo ve numb ers ) : 
O O l 1''EW DIVING BOARD Da.t es 7.p.m 8 p,.n. 9 p .m . 
O 
2 
O FOR SWIMMING POOL Jan . 10 1 vs 2 3 vs 4 5 vs 6 
23 l0 l7 -0--- ·Ja-... 12 7 VS 8 9 V S 10 11 VS 12 
Th e in sta llm ent of th e ne w 14 Jan 17 to 23- no gam es.-Exam s. 
' in /G: Ne~ 
I G, Fi cker 
"!,fOV AR;IOH" l G, Jam es 
2 Matinees Sunday, 1 :30 nnd 3 ::-IQ G. F or syt he 
Admtssion 10 ~~d 30 i:,ent.s G, Cl eg horn 
Ni ghts 7 nnd 9. Adm. 10c a nd 36c 
-- - M .!';.M .--- foot divlng boapj was compl et ed, Jan 24 13 vs l 12 vs 2 11 vs 1 
Tue ., Ja.n. 18, M~ee & Night I THE BAND W edn esday , January 5th. Thi s n ew Jan 25 10 vs 4 9 vs 5 8 vs 6 
"BLONDE TROlJBLE" ---- f t h M ' I Meteo r boa r~ is abo u t th e bes t Jan 26 7 vs 1 2 vs 13 3 vs 12 
The R.0 .T .C. Ba nd o e is- availabl e and is th e s-a•:n e typ e ::s Jan Z7 4 vs 11 5 v~ }O 6 vs 9 
w ith µe a nore Whitn ey, Joh .n ay so uri Sc hool of Mm es hn s beg un I th ose used in t'ne las t Olym pics . ll Jan 31 
·
7 
vs 13 8 vs 1 .2 vs 3 
I>owris, Lynn e Ov erman, Terry prac ti ce in prep ara tJO:t for it s is support ed on e m ete r abov e th e F eb 1 
4 vs 5 6 vs 3 12 vs 8 
Walker sp r ing concc r L At a prac ti ce !~st , wat er by nn adiu st.a bl e fulcrum . Feb 2' 7 vs 10 
8 vs 13 2 vs 4 
~• Tu e,day n ight., J a nu a ry 4, " di s- I Th e ful cru,;, and fram ew ork wn s F eb 3 5 vs 11 6 vs 12 9 vs 1 Sh01<"S 2 :30, 6 :30 and IJ:30 h Id to det er mm ~ · 
cussion was e . , mad e by th e m echani ca l d epart- ' Feb 4 7 vs 2 10 vs 13 4 v s 8 
I w ha t t:'nc ba nd shou ld piny_ at it s t d~r th e sup ervi sion of Prof. b 7 5 vs 1 6 vs
 11 9 vs rn 
, crl It wns dec ided a t m en un F e , 
Adm issi on 10 -:ind 25 cen ts 
sp rin g con e · Ja ckson . Th e a dju stabl e fea tur e F eb 8 7 vs 12 10 vs 2 4 vs 0 
I lcns t t emporar ily to op en with d 1 
9 vs 3 
Wedn d J llttb mni<es it po ss ible to a dj llst th P F eb 9 13 v~ 5 11 vs 
es ay , a.nuary I group of co llege ., songs, ~ur i~ g board to th e weight of th e div ,~r . F eb 10 7 vs 4 2 vs 6 10 vs !l 
ONE DAY ONLY- wh i: h t he au d ience was t o JOtn i", AL5o, th e len gth o f f'11e bo ar! allow s . F eb 11 13 vs 12 11 vs 8 3
 vs 5 
- ADULTS ONLY sin i;m g. The la rge . numb er o f 
th · th e dive r to ge t a run whi ch is an IF b 15 
12 vs 1 8 vs 9 6 vs 7 
1t Da r es to Te ll T he Tru th abou t cve n in~ pr ob~b ly w ill be 
th e Ove r- adv a nt age in man y typ es of div es. F : b 16 
2 vs 5 3 vs 10 4 vs :.~ 
Mod ern You th ! I l u re fro-:n W ,IJJam Te ll. . ! H eretofor e , it has bee n sa id wi! F eb 18 9 vs 12 2 vs 11 7 vs 3 
j F or t hose ba n,:! m emb er s w ho I coul d not have n good di vin g be- F eb 21 10 vs 6 5 vs 12 11 vs 11 
" HIGH S.CHOOL GIRL " were :10t at las t we eks r eh ear sa l, en use we hnd no di ving bo a rd . Now F eb 22 4 vs 9 3 vs 8 1 vs 1
0 
wi t h Cec illia Pa r ker and Ma hl on flie ba nd i:1 t he fu t.ur c wi ll m eet t ha t th er e a r c goo,l d iving fa ci' Wes F eb 2
3 6 vs 13 9 vs 11 2 vs 8 
Hammo n in u1e audit o r ium of Pnrlc er Hu ll . our d ivin ~ ,t a lent w ill no lon ge r bP F eb 28 4 vs 12
 3 vs 13 5 vs 7 
.u>ULTS ONLY , Adm . 25~ \=============~~=== held bac k . Any on e is welcome to Ma r 1 2 vs 9 1 vs 6 10 vs 11 
I 
prac ti ce swi:n m ing or d ivin g with Ma r 2 1 vs 3 7 vs 11 8 vs 12 BU LQ VA t he va, rsi t y t ea m a nd onl y t',10se on Mar 3 1 vs 1 10 vs 12 5 vs 8 
Thurs . a.nd Fri ., Ja.n . 20 n,nd 21 , t he tea m are ineligibl e for th e in-
A.i'\lE RJ CA'1' P REJ\lll': R W ATC H te rmu ra ls . I re n e Dunn e a nd Cn ry Gru n t in 
" THE AWFUL TRUTH " 
Snow s 7 a:>d 9. Ad m. l Oc ond 26c 
CO'!l,ll NG 
'' Over The Goal · ' 
Bny you rs from 
ALLISON, The Jeweler 
,\o lo Di str ibuto r for th e 
C.Ol. LA .::>JS'fRICT 
- - - M . RM .- -
GYM FLOOR RESURFACED 
Du r in g the r ece n t holidays t he 
.,.,.,,, ,, ~slu-:n floor hn s bee n com -
.,Jet~ly res u rfa ce d . It was sm ooth -
cd by sa ndi.n g a nd w ell va rn ish ed . 
Mu ch im pro ve m ent ls exp ec ted in 
th e perf orm ance o f tho se engag in g 
in bnske t.ball --a nd crR:lcin g. 
Tn e librar y floo r in P a rk er H·«ll 
a dult orium have rece ived a sin1ilnr 
t rea tm ent. 
El eanor Whit.'1 ey and John!1 y 
Down s, who are ju st a s much tn a l 
way a bout each oth er off sc ree n as 
on a r e th e fea tur ed pl·a yers in 
"Blond e Troubl e ," th e gay co:n edy 
romanc e w'nich open s at the Roll a-
mo Theatre, Tu esday, Jan. 18th . 
T he cast al so includ es Lynne Over -
lT\lln, B<lnny Bak er, William De m-
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WEDNESDAY , JANUARY 12, J938 
CHIEF PUBLIC HEALTH ENGi- demi cs are espec ially num erou s in 
NEER OF MISSOURI LECTURES hosp itals, schoo ls, and hot ei s. 
TOA. S. C. E. 
Mr. W. Scott Johnson Explains 
\Vork of Public Health Engin ee rs 
And Future For Jobs. 
Floods a r e a lmost ·always follo wed 
by epid emics of di seases w hi ch a r e 
ca used by coit ta mi~ation o,f wa 1.er 
a nd food supp lies. Th e ·sa n itary 
eng ineers are not slow in des ign in g 




By Clyde Cowan 
Continued from pa ge one m ac hin es and syste ms to pr ev ?!lt Station "Nort h .Pole" 
t hese ep idemics. Among these are Th e four Soviet scientists, P ap-
fit s of it directly and th e ge n eri l the a ir brakes and the va cuum a nin, Kr enk e!, Sh irs ho v, -and F ed-
feeling is that mon ey is hei'lg breakers to prevent negative hea j erov, who are occupyin g the dr if -
wasted. Befor e going into th ~ a nd .ba ck-s ipnonage in wate r lin e; . t in g ice flo e in the Ar ctic Ocean 
techn/caJ side of the subj ec t, Mr. Once when th e cause of an ep idem - of the u. S. S. R. 'ila ve now bee'l 
Johnson said ,tha ,t the duti es of t he ic of dyse nt a ry could not be deter - afloat for six months and have 
publi c 'health . engineer and th e .s;an- min ed , the public health a nd sa ni- cove r ed a distance ot six hundr ed 
itary engineer were altogether di f- tary engineers found that in t!ie tw enty mil es . The y start ed at th e 
ferent. The sanitary engi neer is ps t eur izing of milk, part of it w,,s North Pole a nd are ·approachin~ 
concerned with the design and con- ,iot pasteu ri ze d due to th e im per- the e ight y seco nd degree of lati-
struction of stru ,ctures and proj ec ts feet des ign ) of equipment . Th ey tud e betwee n Gr enland and Spit z-
such as purifyL'lg plants. sewera Je thereby ca used a revolution in de- ,:,berge n. Th eir icy hom e consist s 
systems, etc. The public .. health en- sign of pasteurizing equi pment. of a floe ten fee t 'thick a nd t ,-,o 
glneer on tpe other hand , is mor e Milk must ,be especia lly prot ec ted miles in dia m eter. Alfoou gh with 
of a social worker. He mu st have a as it is a n excellent growing med- their approach of Gr ee nland the 
good fundamental knowled ge of all ium for bact eria and ger ms . I:1 dan ge r of th e field dev eloping fis-
scientjfic subjects and mu st pass ori most cases, we lls are not deep er.• su r es ar ises, th e scientists a re not 
PAGE FlYP. 
.the d_esi= . ,;_ of t'11e sa,:iitary engi ne er , ough a,'.ici not properl y .locat ed. The worri ed as they hav e had mu ch ex- THE GRAND D .. · · 
.,,. UCHESS ·.t·11~ ...:1.1.;A-c a.ll her " Tin a" -play -but his chief concern is th e ,con- Geologi ca l Survey is coope ratin g pe ri en ce in polar ex ploration an<! b bl C d 
, ed y lov .a e lau et\e Colbert, in Warner Bros '. screen ver s -trol ~f environmental . condition s with foe hea lth dep art m ent by beli eve th_ at th ey can cope with • f h . • I 
10n o t e mternat10na _ly famo ous comedy, ''Tovarich,'' com. · that affect public health . •,He m aki ng specifica tions as .to th e a ny such situation. Til e party _ has · to th R ll Th - ,. .. 
. - . mg e o amo e-a,re .·with Charles Boyer as Miss Col •• search .es for conditions t:11at might dep th of wells w her e th er e . are alrea dy pass ed the wholly un ex - · 
. bert 's co-star, Sunday and Monfay , Jan . 16 and 17 . cause an epi demic and cannot cot ,• lim esto ne fis sur es and strata. Weil plor ed r egi ons, hut th e area it is 
STAND STILL-'-
AND PERISH 
oern himself wi,th - any on e_•pro ject po'ints a nd g ravity collectors 1<re · no w ent er in g is ·almost so a nd is uf 
Jong. .. not approved generally and all gr~a ,test i:it erest . Tll e station 
. In a large hote l- in Chic-ago a 'l we lls should be cased water-t.igl1t "N orth Pole" is under constar.t 
epidemic of dysentary occlll'red •-and -1 a t least_ ten feet fro!l] lh e. surf a_cc. J wat~h by Soviet Radio statio n s, it 's Don't · m ake a:i;-:;;; ·istake ,-abo1tt 
was ,thought to be due to th e food _The death rate from typhoid which posit_ion bein g d ete rm in ed · every it, if you aren't going up ti, e hill 
handl ers . This .prove~ . to be fals ~, 11as_,been as_ m4ch -as 1'0 per , 100,-[ da y _and r adio cont act wit h land I of lif e, yo u'r e sJijin g down it. 
howev er , and when th e public 000 1s ~ow reduced to .3%. Th er e · statip ns being constantly main- If yo u _aren't m aki ng._ any PTO· 
I cepte d by t he first magazin e com -
pany I send 'it to." 
"W ha t is it?" 
0 A ch eck for a year's sub scrip• 
tion. " 
nealt\1 engineer invest iga t ed, he are also ind ,ustriai p1obl ems t.o he ta ined. Th e part y ex pe cts to hav e , __ . . g r ess; yo u 're making roo.m Jor i - - · · -_ . 
found that the wa ter main s w er e solved . 1'he average life of a ro ck fini shed by Sprin g . Thi s nov ~i som ebod y . w ho w ill . .. I BOARD FOR COLLEGE BOYS 
subject to ,r negativ .e .head at ·ce r - drill er is "abo ut 7 years less tha11 m ethod of exp loratio n 'i,a s proven If b f d 1·r 
· Th ere really is no such tm ng as you want etter . oo we , taln times . . This ca used a back that of an _office wor _ker. Sili co,_--is I so phenomenally success ful · t h __ at ,t prepared and different eac ',·t 
sta nd ing still ·any more than th er -.'? siphona ge of .the - sewer pip es into and T. B. 1s frequent amoung ,r.-has op ened a new a,:id fertil e fi eid is su ch a t hin g as perpetual mo - meal try 
t)le wat ei: sup ply m.ain ' and th er~ - du stri -al workers. The T . B. death in pione ering . --
tion. MRS. GRANTS BOARDING by contamination. Upon thorou -;h rate is much greater in males than - .-o------ HOUSE 
i:ivest[gation of ,this hot e l and three in fem a-les of the correspondin g Chemistry and Cancer · We beco m e satisfied ,,,vil'11 w hat 
~ers, they were found to hav e a · a ge. Thi s is thought to he du e tci Pr ofessor Louis F. F ieser a nd As- we have_ do:ie and fool : our selv,,s 10th and Pine 
total of 3025 defects in . plumbin g, their diff erent occ upations. Vac uum soc ia tes of'- - Ha rvard University into believing .that we can 1-est 
any one of ,which mi ght cause . a • cups, ve ntilatin g tubes, and wet , have -accompli shed the syntheti c safe ly on our oa_rs. 
serious .. epidemic. Lik ewise. fom I drilling met' i,ods have reduced T. i production of m et hylc hola -nthren e, Th at's w hen the fellow s in the 
hospitals had a ,total of 1197 defect s B .. a mong th ese work ers. In some · a poiverfui ca ncer 0 .produ cing chem - ot her boats spi t on their palms a nd CALL 163 
Rolla, 'Mo. 
and the same numb er of mil k pla n ts, the dust ha s ,been reduc ed ical. Profe ss6r Fi_eser is now work- pr ep ar e to g ive us t he glad go-by . A RM ERS 
plant s -contained 212. to four or five % of its ori g in al in g on t,1e que stion of ho w t hi s Th e minute you begi n to drift in THE F 
With the aid of -about 50 slid es . de:isi ty. Th ere ·are two m "'.thod s of chem ical affec t s living ti ssue as it thi s sea ca lled lif e-you' r e head ed 
Mr. Johnson was able to show pie- comba t ing .Malaria---,----hy keeping in- do es. Of great in terest is t he fact dow,:ist r ea m. 
torially and graphically the corn- door s at ni ght and by destFoyi n g that this chemica l can be obtain ed All -the gre at empires of 'llistory 
mon faults of sewerage a'.ld water th e br ee din g ola ces of th e Ano- fr o·r,; bile ·acids of animals and hu- peri shed w hen they cease d to grow. . AND 
' FOR POULTRY, EGGS s upply systems, dairy equipment, phel es female mosquito. Thi s is ac- mans, which . suggests th e possibil- China built 
8
· wall around herself 
EXCHANGE 
p!um;bing in the · private '11ome an:! complished ,by d ra ining swa m ps, ity that ca nce rous conditions mi ght and stood still for a thou sa '.ld years, '. 
the progress mad e hy the heal th oilin g, dusting and d i.sinf ect ing . arise from abnormal m etabolism a nd where is she today? 
department in correcting th es~ Mr. Johnson stated that r.1e pub- w hi ch lea ds to foe ov erproduction Complacency is ,dangerous!! 
faults. The ·most commo,i sourc e lie health engi,.,eers will 'be g iven I ~f this compound within th e body . If you ar en 't up and doing, you'r e 
of epid emics is the ground well and I more oppo r tunity soon as th e fed- Th ese n ew , lin es of resear ch in th e lik ely to he do wn and out. 
the -greatest cause of typhoid e.pi- · era! gove rnment · is appropriatin g war on cancer may lead to a quick- Stand still-ancl you perish! 
demics is leaky sewerage system s mon ey to subsides to help' in pr e- er victory than _has been heret o- CARRY ON, struggle throu gh , 
near a water supply. In one Mis- , venting dis ease. .. · [ fore thought by scientists. kee p goi ng a nd yo u'll arri ve. 
souri school 100 cases of typ ho id In closing , Mr. Johnson said he -.--- ---M.S.M .---
.-esulted from a leaky sewer pip e hoped he had given a bett er ·ide-.1 Th e World Moves On . . "At la st," said the ambi tiou s 
whicn ran near the well. Th ese epi- 1 of the dutie s and fun ct10ns of t,1n So-:ne of the sc1ent,f1c adva nc es you ng sailor, "I hav e finally writ -
DRINK 
Falstaff Beer 
. public hea lth eng ineer . m ade in 1937 wh ich a r e r eco u,:it.e,·1 hen so:n ething I t'nink will be ac -
Pr es ident Bert Lanier expresS \!d by "Science" magazi ne are: 
gr ati fication to Mr . Jqhn son for "Calcium wa s successfull y u sed 
the lec.ture and hi s appr eciatio n for to calm excite~ ment a l p~tie41ts 
th e many gu es ts present. and bani sh th eir h-allucinations . C. D.VIA 
---M .S .M--- ."Th e Gold en Gate Brid ge a nd I.he 
DEEPEST CANYON Sa n Fr ancis co-Oakland bay Bridg ~ The House ofa 1000 Values 
were comp lete.a a·:id ·a man mad e 
GROCERIES 
Th e dee pes t canyon in North mile-,;quare island created between 
Amer ica is th at of the Snak e River, th em. 
aOLLA, MO. Look well groomed at all times . I 
JIM PIRTLE on th e boun~nry betw ee n Idaho 1rnd 
Or eg on It exce eds th a t of th e 
Watchmaker and Jeweler ,..,,.,,..,1 ·canyo n of Arizona by sev• 
Fine 
I 
Repair W ur.k a Special t;, er a! tho usan d fee t . T,1e Snak e 
41 Years Experience 1·River Can yon is mor e than a m ile 
31 Ye:trs in Rolla and a half dee p. . 
"A coaxial cable carrying 249 
simult a neous t e lep hon e co!lversa -
tion s was put into operation b 2-
tween New York and Philad el phi a . 
0 A ;iew vita•:ni n, P , closely r elat• 
ed to vitamin C a nd found in lem --
ons and paprika was discovere d . 
"A pa nchroma t ic p11otographi c 
......,...,.. ... ,.. :NINM,M'Wl,,~'M....,...._~~-..,~ .. - film three tim es the spee d of th e 
I B LJ D 'NEIS E .R l •!::t ::t previously used was intro-ALE and other BEERS at [ "Di agnosis of epilep~y was ac -S M fTH 'S B1!...,LIARD HALL 817 lcompli shed through bram waves, Pine St detect ing h it herto un suspec t ed 
~•~~-"'""""'...,.""'""'"'""""'...,.""-"'"'""' cases . 
~~~ I Followill Drug Co. 
1 The W a1green Agency Store 
I 1 , ALSO . 
I Secon ,d Semester Text Books Also Slide Rules 
~~~~'"'"'"~~~~ 
"Uses of sleepi !1g medicines wer .:? 
found to be partly respon sible for 
a n increase in m ental diseases." 
1 - --M .S.M---
GlJN SALUTES I T he t iri ng of a gun sal ut e on en- I 
1 teriniz a for e ign port da tes back 
· ,
1 
to t't1e inrtroduction of ordnance 
aboard ship . . It was t he custo m, 
I in thos e days , for war ves se_ls t:, 
·have t heir gu ns load ed wh ile a t 
I sea in case of pirat es . Upon th eir 
'approac h to a port , the gun s wo uld 
he fired. Th e expe nditur e of th e 
a mmuni tio n indicated that th~ 
mission wa s a fri endly one . 




Glory -' · With a Modern Sham-
poo. WE USE SOFT WATER 
MODERN 
BAR BERS 
9TH Al\'D PINE 
""'""""'~~~~~ 
THE NEW ~ 
OZARK LIQUOR STORE 
122 West 8th Street I 
'$ 
i FALSTAFF , GREISEDIEC,K BEERS '' All Popular Brands Cigarette s, 2 packages for 25c'' 
I l 
WINES , LIQUORS, GINS 
, We Deliver Telephone 191 
~~~
I 
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BOOK$ ' for Next SEMESTER -are Now Coming In at 
SCOTT'S~--The MINER'S' CO-OP and BOOK EXCHANGE, 8th and Pine 
IRA REMSEN 
Th e Ch emical Soc ie ty of \ 
Remse:, was addressed la st W ed-
nesday evenin g a t it s r eg ui al m ee t-
Ir a ing by P. A. J enni a nd Readi ng, 
I THE TELEPHONE PUTS 
i 
I' ,_~!"A!~.~!..~~~~[!. M And All Day Sunday I United T elepbone Co. 
..................... ~~••MNIN'li'MI .. ...._ ••• ~ ........ ~ 
wpyrigh 1 19)8. L,ccm & J>jytll,S TOllAC'CO co . 
two senior che mi cals, on their ex - trip throu g h th e lead smelt ers a t of various waterborne diseases i,t 
perien ces duri:i g th e las t summ ec Herculean, Mo., d epictin g lh e that time . Both talks were w ~U 
vacation. Mr. J enni desc rib ed a var ious st.rages of lea d or e sme ltin g prese nt ed a nd were quit e inter es t~ 
and r ecovery of .th e met ,jl, usi'ng ing. 
DRINK 
Dr. Pepper 
chem ica ls equ atio,is \.o grea t ad- I - ---M .S.M---
vantage . Mr , r el!,din g_spok 1>.on the, STUDENT COUNCIL MEETS 
problem s d&nrronting the wat~ r -· - - _ -
works a t Sprin gfield , Mo., durin ~ Th e Student Co1.1ncil held its 
the terrific ' he-a t' ~ave las t su mm er. fir st mee ting o{ th e New Yea, ·, 
Springfield had a severe epidem ic\' Jan:iary 5, in Nor wood Hall A,1 
assembly is plan !led for the 11 :00 
l
-~;;;M~dV~;;;---1 j f:o~~e~IYslaE:~(~ll ::~io:::~ 
I ed at this me e tin g. The song should 
BROCE Fruit and Vegetable Market be knoW!l by til e who_k, student 
body. An op en discuss ion of an 
214 West Eighth "Engineers' Day " for A,pril or May 
~"""'..,...~~~~~~ · is pJann ed. Ot.'11er Engi~ring 
... a date 
with · Chesterfield 
will show you how re:-
freshingly mild a ciga• 
rette can be . .itwill intro-
duce you to that better 
taste that smokers like. 
Ch~;terfields will 
give you '!fl Ore pleasure 









school s hav e th eir .. Engineer s' 
Day" a nd why sh!)Uldn't we? . 
The Council voted to adopt tfie 
method sugg es ted by Prof . Kersh-
n er for selecting wi!lners of Stunt 
Ni ght nex t ·year. According to this 
plan, eacn jud ge would 'select a 
first ; ~o nd·, and third place ·wtri-
n er. First place . wo_;id rece<ve 5 
·points , second place __ 3 poin~ and 
t'.ilird place 1 point. The winners 
would then be selected on the bas-
is of the total point s compil ed. 
-· --M.S .M.---
THE CAMERA CLUB 
· The Photography c_Iu'b., of t\i,~ 
School 'of Min es met · last Friday 
night in the cfub rooms on the 
I 
seco nd floor of the Me'tallurgical 
building. The proposed plans for 
the -deve lopm ent of a developing 
roo m above 'the pow er plant 'ilave 
met with success from all a ngles . 
This develop ing roo:n wit h all of 
its comp lete facilities will enable 
st ud ents of the schoo l to deve lop e 
an d ·to print th eir films at · a decid-
ed i esser cost .' The room will be 
equ'ippe <i· witli ; everything neces • 
sa ry · for 'the ·amateu r 'photographer. 
Anot'ner ·inter esti! 1g lecture was 
given by Profe ssor S. R. B . . Cooke 
of the Metallur gica l DeJ)'lirtment. 
It was upo·n photo gra phy and had 
much to do with the amateur cam• 
era man. I . --M .S.M.- '--
Hospitar -Notes\ 
Ther e we r e · tw o · Mi'~~;s who cer-
tai ~ly did ~ot h~~e:~;.M ; ri-y Christ-
mas. Alex Ru.bin, sopho:nore, was 
take:i to hi ; "n6me in St . Louis 
Christmas Day, afte~ being in the 
school hospit a l for t~o ·, weeks with. 
pn eumonfa. .Af present he is still 
out of schoo:_1,, ; .. 
A. N . K~aull e, sop)l.omore; ·spent -
t he Christmas h·olid~s . in th e ',1os-
pit al, ill wit'h ·scarl ~ .feve r. H e tm· 
te red th e .hospita\, ~ .et;. 23 anc;I wa~ 
dismi ssed Ja n. 4, . : / . 
T hr ee fr eshm en, Chris Watte:1-
bar ge r, Alfred , :Allell. ,.and Norman 
Blair, spent two or thr ee days each 
in the hosp ital last week with slight 
to uches of th e flu . · 
Fr.ed Burg ett , fr e~hplan, was th.e 
only New Yea r' s Eye casua lty. He 
in so:ne way receiv .ed a bad cut O!l 
th e back of hi s hea d. It was noth-
ing serious, ,.nowever. 
Fr ed Finl ey, another • freshr;,an, 
r ece ived a badly , r;,ashed Jing er 
over the holidays. The fleshy end 
of hi s rig ht ring fing er i was crush--. 
ed comp lete ly off. Althoug h ve1 Y 
pa i,iful ·and slow to heal, it is not 
ser iou s. 
--- M .S.M .---
ONE IN A MILLION 
Tney say th a t not one perso n m 
100,000 ca :i . pro houn ce a ll th ese 
com{Inon words corr ectly . Dp you 
think you ca n? L ook the-:n up in 
th e di~tio nary and di scover if you 
a re th e excep tional on e. Here they 
ar e : Data - Culi nary - Gondola -
Im pio us- Caribbea n- Gralis-
Cocai!le - Version - Chi c- Viking. 
~ether\ 
It!£ sWing,I 
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